
Gertificate af Exemption * AGAR 282?,l,?3 Fsrm 2

To be compneted by smaller authorities where the high*r of gross incsme or gross expenditure
did not exceed fl?5,G0$ in the year af account ended 31 March 2A23, and that wish to certify
themselves a$ exempt frorn a limited a$$ur6nce review under Section I of the LocalAudit
($matrler Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is na requirernent to have a lirnited aasur&nce review or tr subrnit an Annual Gnvernance and
Accountability Return to the external *udit*r, provided that the ai:thority hs* certlfied itself as exempt at a
meeting of the autl'iority after 31 March 2023 and a crmpleted Certiflcate of Exemptir:n is subrnitted no later
than 3S June 2023 notifying the external auditcr.

Kingscote Parish Council

tr:tal gr*ss annxal expendit*r*, f*r thc ymar riici n*t sxcced €?S,fr0*

Total ar;nual grass inc*rn* for lhs authrrity 2*2?,123: fl7,045

Tntal ar,.*ual gross* *xp*rrditure {cr the ar:th*rity t022123: f.5,447

There are certain cirrumstanee* in which an authnrity will be unahle ter ce*ify itself as ex*rnpt, sc that a limiled
assur&!-rce review will stil! he requrred. lf an auth*rity is unable tc confirm {}re statements trpelow then it
cannot certify it*elf as cxempt and it nnust submit the c*mpN*tsd A"nnual Governance and Accountahility Return
Fol"m 3 to tlle externel auditor to undedake a lin,ited assurance review for whi*h a fee of fZi6 *VAT will be p*yable.

By signing this Oertifi*ate *f Exempticn you ars confirming that:
. Th* auth*rity was in existence nn '1st April 201S
, ln retati*n tc the preeedinE financiel year {2*2it22\, the external auditcr hae nct:

" is*ued a public intsrest report in re*pect of the ac;tharity *r any entity connected with it
" made a *tatut*ry r*c*mrnendati*n t* the authority, relating tr: the authnrity or any entity nenn*cted with it
, isste*d an advlscy ncti*e under paragraph 1{1} *f Sch*dule I ta the Local Audit and Aec*untability Act

?014 i'th* Ant'), *nd has n*t rruithdrawn the natice
" cs$nm*nced judi*ial rc'riew prrceeding* under secticn 31{1 } cf the Act
. made an appli*atinn under s*ctron 28{1} of th* Act for a declaraticn that an iler* of acrcunt is unlawful,

and the applicati*n ha* not heen withdrawn nor ha* the ccurt refused tc n:ake the declarati*n
" The court has n*t dedared an it*m of acccunt unlawful aft*r a per$sn nrade an appeal under se*ti*n 2S{3} of the Act.

lf the ahrv* stetsnrenls apply and the authority neither received gross income, nor incurr*d gr*s$ *xp*nditure,
*xceedit:g fl25,**0, thsrr th* Cadifi*at* rf Exemptitn can b* *ign*d and a capy subnritt*d ta th* extemal auditsr
either by email ar by p*st {nat both}-

The Annual lnt*rnalAudit ft.*por-t, Annuat Governance Stat*m*rit, Accounting Statements, an analysis af
varian*es ancl the hank recnn*iliation plus th* informaticn r*quired by Regula{ion 15 {2}, Accoi:nts and &udit
Regulations 2{)15 including the perlod for the exercis* *f publi; rights still need to be fully r*mpl*ted and,
atong with a cspy cf this certificate, published *n the authority websitelwehrpage* before 1 Juty 2823.
$iglring this certificate confirms tl'le authcrity will cornptry with th* publieati*n requiren'r*nts,

Si3ner: by the Resprnsi0te F,r'lartc;al

5DA^U
Sigtt** by Chairrnan

rw1,.

fficer Fate

ilBi*
l6 '{.13

16.s.z3

I c*nfirm thet this Cerli{icaie rf
fxcmptir:n was apprev*d by this
authority *lr this date:

as i"eu*rded in rninule r*fer**c*:

73.31 ,3

wlrfLg

G*neric *nrsil addr*ss of Auth T*l*plficn* ni;n:ber

CI7525 852124kin gscotepc@gm ai l.com

-Fubiished rryeb address

www.kin gscoteparishcouncil.co. uk

OFII-Y thls eertificate *f Hxer*pti*n shol,trd he returrn*d ffi,THgft by ernal* OR hy psst {ffist
b*tlt) &s sosn ae p**sible after certlficatl*n t* ycur" extsrna! auditor, hut r:o later tira*: 3S
June 2S23" Rern[nder letters for late *uhrrrfrssicln will irueur a charge c]f f;4& * VAT.

Annual fi*v*rnance and 6.;coc:ntabiliff R*tur"n I*?2/23 Frrm 2
Loccl Counr:iNs. lnt*rna{ Drainage ***rrjs *nd ntt.rer $matrl*r-Authcriti*s
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